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BilingNal proHessional WyortNgNese and hnglis(u wit( a 'ons Bac(elorxs Legree in 
BNsiness Administration@ E also yost GradNated in yN.lic Administration wit( ten 
)ears oH e,perience in Dnancez working Hor Bra-ilian .anksz w(ere E debeloped genq
eral administration skillsz inclNding cNstomer serbicez working directl) wit( clientsz 
opening accoNntsz pa)ing gobernment .eneDtsz anal)singz and reMNesting approbal 
oH mortgagesz accoNnts coordination and more@ E (abe a record oH sNccess in t(e Dq
nancial marketz inclNding m) a.ilit) to negotiatez propose and implement solNtions 
Hor t(e compan) and clientsz Npsell prodNcts and increase .rand awareness@ Exm 
a goalqoriented proHessionalz alwa)s aiming to increase client satisHaction and Dnd 
room Hor improbement in procedNres to redNce costs and increase sales tNrnober@ 
E recentl) Nsed t(ese transHera.le skills working as a sales assistant in t(e retail 
indNstr)@ R) resNltsqdriben mindset ena.led me to reac( important compan) and 
personal targets t(roNg(oNt t(e )earsz .Nilding wellqHoNnded work relations(ips 
and debeloping and empowering team mem.ersz w(ic( positibel) impacted t(e 
e,pansion oH m) organisational and leaders(ip skillsz inclNding 'C management 
wit( a colla.oratibe approac(@

Tareer 'ig(lig(ts 
��yrobiding essential consNltatibe sNpport and .Nilding ke) client relations(ips 
t(roNg( practical interpersonalz organisationalz and commNnication a.ilities@
��%racking t(e stock inbentor) and ensNring t(e stocks (abe minimal discrepancies 
(elps redNce store inbentor) costs .) Np to 1O per mont(@
��Krganising more t(an fj items dail)z controlling and reporting stock lebelsz 
displa)ing t(e goods on t(e s(op �oorz and ensNring t(e s(op ran smoot(l) dail)@�
��hn(anced sales perHormance .) debeloping strong cNstomer relations(ipsz 
anal)sing eac( cNstomer portHolio and Nnderstanding t(eir needsz and .Nilding a 
sales strateg) .) com.ining prodNcts and serbices oSered .) t(e .ankz sNc( as liHe 
insNrancez car Dnancingz personal loansz and inbestment optionsz increasing sales 
.) f1O@ 
��yromoted t(roNg(oNt t(e )ears aHter e,celling on all tasks related to m) positionz 
demonstrating m) capa.ilit) oH taking responsi.ilit) and proactibit)@

Exm alwa)s interested in (earing Hrom Hormer colleagNesz managersz or ôNst e,citing 
proHessionalsz so Heel Hree to contact me iH )oNxd like to connect@
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Sales Associate
Endite, | Rar J7JJ q Lec J7JJ

��Porking alongside a team oH f1 mem.ersz participating in resNlts 
Hrom dail) perHormancez  acting proHessionall)z eSectibel)z and Hriendl) 
towards t(e cNstomers@
��EdentiH)ing pro.lems and s(ortHalls and proposing solNtions@ Anal)sing 
t(e dail) roNtine and prodNcing insig(ts to optimise sales perHormancez 
like separating t(e items not perHorming well to send to anot(er s(op or 
.ack to "pain@
��Lemonstrating adapta.ilit) w(ile working wit( diSerent teams wit( 
people Hrom diSerent nationalities increased m) a.ilit) to make decisions 
Nnder pressNre and tig(t deadlines@ Alsoz it increased m) mNlticNltNral 
Nnderstandingz e,panding m) a.ilit) to commNnicate assertibel) as part 
oH a teamz completing dail) tasks and reac(ing t(e compan)xs goals@
��Krganising more t(an fj items dail)z controlling and reporting stock 
lebelsz displa)ing t(e goods on t(e s(op �oorz and ensNring t(e s(op ran 
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smoot(l) dail)@
��Lebeloped strong commNnication skillsz dealing wit( clientsz staS 
mem.ersz and ot(er stake(oldersz solbing pro.lems and constraintsz 
probiding practical solNtionsz and contri.Nting to staS motibation@�
��CedNcing t(e rework in t(e Holding area .) Np to J7Oz ensNring t(e .o, 
wit( Holded clot(es woNld .e kept like t(at aHter t(e) were sent to t(e s(op
 �oor@
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Retail Salesworker
'ome.ase | Apr J7Jf q vob J7Jf

��E debeloped (ig(er cNstomer serbice skills alread) acMNired in m) 
prebioNs rolesz dealing wit( clients and gibing recommendations .ased 
on t(eir needs@
��hnsNred t(e displa)ing oH prodNcts on t(e s(elbes according to e,piraq
tion datesz respecting t(e principle ;FEFK;z Drst inz Drst oNt and redNcing 
t(e loss oH prodNcts wit( an e,piration date@
��Lesigned a com.ined sales plan .) (abing complementar) prodNcts 
close to eac( ot(erz increasing sales .) f6O@
��Ceceibed f77O positibe Heed.ack Hrom cNstomers Hor serbice e,celq
lence@
�� pdated sales reports to ensNre all lead prodNcts were in stockz req
plenis(ed t(em in strategic areas and increased mont(l) sales tNrnober@
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Bank Analyst
Tai,a hconUmica Federal | "ep J7f8 q Lec J7J7

��hn(anced sales perHormance .) debeloping strong cNstomer relationq
s(ipsz anal)sing eac( cNstomer portHolio and Nnderstanding t(eir needsz 
and .Nilding a sales strateg) .) com.ining prodNcts and serbices oSered 
.) t(e .ankz sNc( as liHe insNrancez car Dnancingz personal loansz and 
inbestment optionsz increasing Npsell .) f1O@ 
��E was named assistant manager w(en m) line manager was a.sentz 
wit( t(e aNtonom) to make .Nsiness decisionsz sNc( as probiding credit 
increasesz managing a team oH t(ree peoplez and approbing reMNests 
Hrom team mem.ers and all related roles@
��E gained e,tensibe e,perience in processing mortgage applicationsz 
w(ere E was responsi.le Hor condNcting interbiewsz collecting docNmenq
tation to probe regNlar income and Dnancial capa.ilit)z condNcting sNrq
be)s and closing t(e deal@
��Adapted t(e actNal procedNre .) adding a c(ecklist oH docNments Hor 
mortgage applicationsz redNcing t(e time oH anal)sis and approbal oH t(e
 Dnancing .) Np to f1 da)s@
��Tarried oNt credit risk anal)sis Hor granting personal loansz car Dnancq
ing and credit cardsz decreasing losses Hor t(e .ank .) fJO@
��Ac(iebed f77O perHormance on jyEsz inclNding additional prodNct 
salesz  sNc( as liHe insNrancez pribate pensionz and residential insNrancez 
Hor HoNr consecNtibe semestersz .ecoming part oH t(e ;'ig(qyerHormance 
"ales %eam;@
��Became a reHerence in t(e sale oH credit cardsz increasing lo)alt) .) Np 
to J7O oH cNstomers t(at prebioNsl) woNld (abe onl) cNrrent accoNnts@
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Administrative Assistant
Tai,a hconUmica Federal | Nn J7f6 q "ep J7f8

��Assisted General Ranager wit( 'Nman CesoNrces actibities sNc( 
as organising (olida)s sc(edNlesz leabesz pensions and on.oarding 
processesz inclNding indNction and training@
��Acting in determining t(e training demands oH t(e sales and serbice 
departments Hor t(e .ranc(xs emplo)ees and its organisation to ensNre 
all staS mem.ers were aware oH procedNresz redNcing errors .) J7O@�
��Attended K cial TonsNmer yrotection Associationsz probiding adbice 
on cNstomer complaints and ensNring t(e pro.lems were sorted .eHore 
going to coNrt or damaging t(e .ankxs repNtation@
��Ranaged t(e accoNnts pa)a.lez inclNding pett) cas(z and essential 
.illsz sNc( as rentz coNncil ta,z electricit)z stationar) and contractors Hor 
minor repairs or general maintenancez alwa)s keeping cost control Np to 
date and wit(in t(e .Ndget@
��yromoted to t(e position oH Assistant Agenc) aHter e,celling on all 
tasks descri.ed a.obez demonstrating m) capa.ilit) oH taking responsiq
.ilit) and proactibit)@ 
��Toordinated t(e 'C and all related roles Hor 1o emplo)eesz sNc( as 
(olida)sz a.senteeism controlz retirementz team mem.er tNrnoberz req
crNitmentz selectionz indNctionz sc(edNling training and more@
��Anal)sed cNstomer complaints wit( t(e consNmer protection o cers 
and issNed reports solbing t(em and probing compliance wit( t(e stanq
dardsz keeping t(e agenc) wit(oNt penalt) and wit( f77O oH t(e target 
realised@
��Ranaged inbentor) control oH stationar) and ot(er essential materials 
and redNced .) 1O t(e consNmption oH t(ose items@ 
��FoNnd a .etter deal Hor t(e printer (ire contractz Dnding a sNpplier t(at 
oSered more e cient printers at a lower ratez redNcing annNal cost .) 
f7O@
��Tontrolled ta, pa)mentsz Hees and ot(er e,pensesz respecting deadq
lines to aboid Dnes and interest c(arged Hor late pa)ment  andz w(en 
possi.lez anticipating pa)ment w(en a discoNnt was appliedz redNcing 
t(e costs .) 1O@
��Ranaged t(e agenc)xs cNstomer MNeriesz anal)sing aroNnd J77 MNesq
tions a da)@
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Bank Assistant
Tai,a hconUmica Federal | Kct J7f7 q Nn J7f6

��Porked directl) wit( cNstomersz opening .ank accoNntsz and oSering 
cNstomer .anks a HNll range oH prodNcts and serbicesz alwa)s making sNre 
t(e client knew eber)t(ing t(e .ank (ad to oSerz increasing lo)alt) and 
Npselling .) f9O
��Ranaged ôo. allowances and ot(er .eneDts granted .) t(e Bra-ilian 
gobernmentz making assertibe pa)ments and ensNring eac( cNstomer 
receibed t(eir pa)ments on time@
��Approac(ed clients t(at came to t(e agenc) to make pa)ments or 
Hor ot(er serbicesz asking iH t(e) (ad an accoNnt in t(is .ankz w(ic(z on 
aberagez opened ten new cNrrent or sabing accoNnts per week@
��KSered com.ined prodNcts to .eneDt clients Hrom gobernment proq
gramsz increasing pribate pension and liHe insNrance sales@
��Encreased e cienc) in t(e anal)sis oH docNments Hor pa)ment oH social 
.eneDts wit( t(e implementation oH c(ecklistsz minimising errors and 
ensNring agilit)@
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Administrative Assistant
TTh Brasil | Ra) J776 q Apr J778

Education & Training

J7f6 q J7f9 Damásio Educacional
yostgradNate Legreez 

f000 q J779 Pontifícia Universidade Católica de São Paulo
Bac(elor oH BNsiness Administration q BBAz 


